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ABSTRACT The pattern of lung ventilation in the terrestrial caecilian Der- 
mophis mexicanus was investigated by m r d i n g  pressure changes of buwd 
and pleuroperitoneal cavities and activity of the buccal musculature. This 
species uses a fairly typical sarcopterygian buccal pumping system to inflate its 
single lung. What distinguishes it from other amphibians is the large number 
of b u d  pumping cycles that occur in each ventilatory cycle. Up to 29 b u d  
cycles were observed to occur in B single respiratory cycle, with a mean of 16.1 
? 3.0 buccal cycles. This long series of buccal cycles avoids the sarcoptery@an 
pattern of rebreathing expired air because only the first buccal cycle pumps 
expired air back into the lung. The series of b u d  cycles also generates 
pleuroperitoneal pressures that are three to ten times greater than those 
observed in other amphibians. We suggest that these high pleuroperitoneal 
pressures are necesmy for the maintenance of body form and lwomotor 
function in terrestrial caecilians. B 1995 Wky-bB5, Inc. 

Amphibians ventilate their lungs with a 
buccal p&e-pump that is derived from the 
aquatic b u d  pump of their sarcopterygian 
a ~ w t o r s  (McMahon, '69). The pattern of 
wntiIatory air flow has been d e b e d  in 
anurans (de Jongh and Gans, '69; Gans et al., 
'69; West and Jones, '74; Macintyre and 
Toms, '76; Vitalis and Shelton, '90) and 
h a n d e r e  IBrainerd et al., '93). In both 
frogs and salamanders the ventihtov cycle 
begins with an expamion of the b u d  cavity 
to draw fresh air in. Air from the lungs is 
then expired through the b u d  cavity and 
out the nares (terrestrial species) or mouth 
(aquatic species). The nares or mouth are 
then cloed, and the buccal muscles contract 
to pump a mixture of fresh and exhaled air 
into the luqp. This method of ventilation is 
characteristic of lungfishes, frogs, and aala- 
mandera and appears to represent the mech- 
anism of the basal s a m o p t e ~ a n s  (Brained 
et d,, '93). We investigated the ventilation of 
the third group of amphibians, the cawilians, 
because we suspected they might breathe 
differently. 

Caecilians are highly derived from the an- 
ce~tral tetrapod configuration and are un- 
usual in many respects. They are slender, 
limbleas, girdleless, and largely tailless. Most 
Caecilians are highly fosmrhl in their habits, 
and their anatomy reflects this lifestyle. In 

addition to fieir long, limbless body, they 
have redud  eyes, a signifimtly reinforced 
and flattened cranid skeleton that is used as 
a ram during burrowing (Wake, '921, ten- 
tacles, and a unique tubewithin-a-tube con- 
figuration of axial musculature that f d -  
tab3 an axid telesooping or vermiform 
locomotion that is su@cidy similar to the 
movements of annelids (Gaymer, '71; Gan?, '73). 

The extent to which many of the spmaliza- 
tions of caecilians appear to be adaptations to 
a fossorial lifestyle led ua to question whether 
their mechanism of lung ventilation might 
also reflect a burrowing existence. Do caecil- 
ians breathe with the mixed-& buccal pump 
of the t iad sarmpterygians, or have the con- 
straints of a fossorial existence influenced 
the evolution of the caecilian ventilatory sys- 
tem? In this investigation we monitored activ- 
ity of the buccal mudes and changes in 
buccal and pleuroperitoneal pressure to ad- 
dress the mechanim of lung ventilation in 
the caecilian Dermuphis mexknus.  

MATERIAIS AND METHODS 
This inve~tigation addressed the mecha- 

nism of ventilation in the caecilian Dermo- 
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phis micanus .  The species was chosen pri- 
mariIy for its large size, which we bel~eved 
would facilibte measurement of muscle activ- 
ity and ventilatory prmsurea. Animals were 
collected at Finca San Jeronimo, C h p a s ,  
Msxico. Two presewed specimens were exam- 
ined to clarify bone/muscle organization. The 
myology of this species ia desrribed by &mis 
et al. ('83). Four live individuals were avail- 
able for the physiological memmments. 
These subjects weighed 128, 168, 164, and 
177 g. They were h o u d  in the laboratmy in 
indwidual plastic boxes in a mixture of moist 
soil and sand. Boxes were kept in a Biotron- 
stte environmental chamber (Labbe Instru- 
rnentB, Melrose Park, Illinois) with tempera- 
ture maintained at 27°C and a photoperiod of 
14 h light 10 h dark. 

Pressure recordings 
Ventilatory changes in buccal and pleuro- 

peritoneal (ie., body) cavity pressures- were 
recorded in four individuals. Water-filled 
cathetern were surgically implanted in the 
two cavities, and these were attached to ei- 
ther a Statham P23D (Schlumberger, Nor- 
cross, Georgia) or an Omega pX143 (Stam- 
ford, Connecticut) premre transducer. Both 
transducers were sensitive to pressure 
c~gwsoflesathan0.10cmafw~~ratldhad 
a response time of 1 ms. Signals were ampli- 
fied with bridjp amplifiers, recorded on a 
Crown 700FM tape recorder (A.R. Vetter Co., 
Rsbersburg, Pennsylvania), and printed 011 a 
Beckrnan R611 chart recorder (Fullerton, 
California). Catheters were made of polyeth- 
ylene tubing 0 5  m in length with an inaide 
diameter of 1.14 mm. The preasure tramduc- 
ers were calibrated thmugh thew recording 
catheters to avoid any damping of the signal. 
For implantation of catheters the animals 
were anesthetized by immersion in a 2% solu- 
tion of ethyl pamino benzoate. The b u d  
cavity catheter was implanted through the 
posterior, laternventral floor of the b u d  
cavity so that only a few fibem of the interhy- 
oideus muscle were disturbed. The pleuro- 
peritoneal cavity catheter ww inserted 
through the lateral body wall, one-third of 
the length of the b d y  behind the head. Both 
catheters were secured in place With 
to the skin. 

We bad hoped to measure pulmonary pres- 
w e ,  but this was not possible because of 
high pressurea (see below). In thiEl H e B ,  
any puncture of the lung results in air leak- 
ing from the lung to the body cavity. expan- 
sion of the body cavity, and subeequent 001- 
lapse of the lung. Due to the small size of the 

trachea, we dso found it impractical to moni- 
tor pulmonary pressure via the trachea. 

Electromyography 
In three of the subjects, electromyographic 

activity of the M. interhyoideus, M. levator 
arcus branchiah, M. rectus oervicis, and M. 
geniohyoidem was recorded simultaneously 
with changes in buccal and pleuroperitoneal 
pressure. The animals were anesthetized as 
described above, and patch electrodes were 
implanted on the surfaces of the muscles. 
Patch electrodes were used because they pro- 
vide an eI&ridy nonconductive barrier in 
one direction. If applied with care, thm at- 
tribute of patch electrodes greatly reduces 
the risk of recording electrical signals from 
muscles adjacent to the intended muscle 
(Loeb and Gans, '86). This is particularly 
helpful in situationa where the muscles of 
interest are small, thin, and packed closely 
together, aa was the case here. Electrodes 
were c o n s t r u d  from Dow Corning 501-1 
Silastic reinforced sheeting (Green Rubber 
Co., Cambridge, k a c h u s e t t s )  and Teflon 
insulated 75 pm diameter stainla-steel wire 
(Cooner Wire Co., Chatsworth, California) 
(Carrier, '89). The noninsulated portions of 
the two electrode wires were approximately 1 
mm long and separated by roughly 1 mm. 
Electrodes were implanted through a single 
longitudinal incision made in the akin ven- 
tral to the retroartidar process of the lower 
jaw. Electrcxle wires were pas& percutane- 
ously to a single exit point dong the midline 
of the back. Electrodes on the interhyoideus 
were p W  on the medial surface of the 
muacle and faced laterally. Electrodes on the 
other t h  muscles were plaoed on the lat- 
eral surfaces of the mmles and f d  medi- 
aUy. The electrical signals from the muscles 
were p m s d  to Tektronix FM 122 prmpkifi- 
e m  (Pittafield, Massachusetts), amplified 
1,ooO times, and filtered below 80 Hz and 
above 10 IrHz. Signals were then amplified an 
additional ten times by a set of AC amplisers 
and simultaneoudy stored on a Crown Inter- 
national 700 tape recorder and printed out 
on a Beckman 61 1 chart recorder, 

RESULTS 
Ventilatory changes in buccul 
and pleurope&onecal pressut~ 

In Dsrmophis, the ventilatory cycle begins 
with expiration. In our analysis, the first 
indication of expiration was a rapid increase 
in b u d  p~essure (Fig. 11, which was gener- 
ally three to five timw greater than the in- 
crease asmciated with routine olfactory 
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pumpa. Then, within a tenth of a s w n d  the 
presmre of the pleuroperitonea1 cavity 
droppeddmnatidy.Onavemge,pleurqmi% 
mal preseure d d  for 1-2 m n d s  and 
drop@ by 6.6 f 1.2 cm ofwater. Throughout 
this @ad of pleuropeaitond p m -  
sum, buccal pred3rmre lwnmned * elevatedabDve 
atmmpheric, and the external diameter of the 
tNnktk4masd. 

The expiratory phase was always followed 
by a Beries of pronounced b u d  pumps (Fig. 
1). As many as 29 and B mean of 16.1 f 3.0 
(N = 40, from four subjects) b u d  pumps 
were obeewed to occur in rapid succession. 
Each of the pumps started as a rapid increase 
in buccal pressure. An initial peak was 
reached, and this was followed by a small but 
rapid drop in pressure. At this point, buccal 
pressure either leveled of€ or, more corn- 
monly, slowly row to a second peak. The 
positive pressure p h  lasted from 0.2-0.4 
seconds and w a ~  followed by a rapid fall in 
pressure b subatmospheric levels. B u d  
pressure remained subatmospheric for 
roughly 0.15 seconds and returned to atmo- 
spheric for a brief perid, and then the buccal 
cycle rsgeated. A drop in buccal pressure to 
subatmoapheric levels was not o b m e d  prior 
to the first pump of the ventilatory cycle but 
did occur before each subsequent pump. The 
peak poBitive pressure of the buccal pump 

roBe with each successive b u d  cycle such 
that the laat pump in the ventilatory cycle 
had the highest peak pres~ure. AsMeted 
with each buccal pump wrpg a small rise in 
pleuroperitoneal pressure and a small but 
obvious increase in trunk diameter. Thus, 
the pleumperitoneal pressure gradually rose 
in a stepwise fashion (Fig. 1). Generally, buc- 
cal pumping continued until the pleuroperito- 
ned pressure had risen to approximately the 
premure recorded before the breath began. 

when resting, individuals of this species 
maintained a fairly high pleuroperitoneal 
pressure k e n ,  approximately 15 m of water), 
and during locomotion recorded pressures 
were much higher. For example, during a 79 
second period of slow, routine “exploratory” 
movements by one individual, pleuroperito- 
neal pressu~ varied dramatically, rising as 
high as 54 cm of water and dropping as low 88 
20 m of water (mean = 33.8 2 10.1 cm wa- 
ter; N = 40 samples). The highest pleuroperi- 
toned premre that we recorded, 92 cm of 
water, occurred during an attempt by one 
subject to slowly climb the side of the glass 
cage in which it was enclod. Although our 
recording system did not allow mwurement 
of pleumperitoneal pressurea during rapid 
locomotor movements (the inertia of the wa- 
ter in the recording tubes produced a move- 
ment artifact during rapid locomotion that 
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prohibited this), our impression from han- 
dliag Derrnophis is that the highest body 
turgor and presumably the highest pressures 
in the M y  cavity occur during diggingbehav- 
ior and escape efforts in response to han- 
dling. 

Ventilatory uctiviu of buccal muscle# 
The b u d  muscles of Dermophis are de- 

scribed by Bemis et al. ('83). Examination of 
these mudm led us to susped that five 
muscles participate in the inspiratory pump 
of the b u d  cavity. The M. inbrmaudibu- 
laris and M. interhyoideua form a ventral 
m d  sling around the floor of the cavity, 
which upon contraction raises the floor of the 

sumably, constrict the buccal cavity. The M. 
levator arcm branchialis is also able to raise 
the floor of the b u d  cavity. Thia m d e  
originates in the dorsal fascia of the trunk 
behind the cranium and passes ventrally and 
medially to the interhyoideus, to insert on 
the hyoid apparatue. The M. geniohyoideus 
also reduces the volume of the b u d  cavity 
but through a Werent action. The geniohy- 
oideus runs from the symphysig of the lower 

mouth and t h m t  dorsally, Tkis Would, pm- 

jaw to the ventral aspect ofthe hyoid arches. 
Activation of t b  muscle draws the hyoid 
arches roatrdy, which swings them d o d y ,  
thereby reducing buccal volume. In series 
with the geniohyoideus ia the N. redus cervi- 
cia. This muscle runs from the ventral aspect 
of the hyoid arches caudauy and ventrally, 
thereby expanding b u d  volume. Thus, 
there appear to be four muscles capable of 
ducing b u d  volume (intermmdibularis, 
interhyoideus, levator arcus brancbialia, and 
gsniohyoideus), and one muscle, the rectus 
cervicia, which increases buccal volume. 

Our recordings of buccal muscle activity 
were consistent with these expectations in 
the three eubjects that were studied (Fig. 21. 
Activity of the levator, geniohyoideus, and 
interhyoideus was associated with the posi- 
tive pressure phase of the buccal pump, All 
three mwlea became active shortly Wore 
the b u d  pressure began to r k  above ambi- 
ent. Figure 3 displays the mean onset and 
offset t h e e  of thew muscles relative to 
changes in b u d  cavity pressure from one 
subject. Recordings from the other two sub- 
jects displayed the m e  pattern. Activity in 
the levator preceded that in the geniohyoi- 
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0.2 s 

a H 
Fig. 3. Means and standard deviation8 of o m t  and 

off& timea of ventilalary mudm caldntd relative b 
the kghuiug of the positive preasure rise in b d  
preywe during the inapiratoty pule5pump in Dermo- 
phu  merieanrrs. The buccal premure trace (bpf is typical 
of thw recorded, and the d d f d  h e  represente e m  
pressme. AbbmviakionB of mumlei a8 in Fig. 2. For each 
muacle, the left ed@ of the box repreeents the mean time 
of the on& of muscle activity, and the nght edge reprp 
sents the mean off& t i .  

deus and interhyoideus by approximately 120 
ms. The geniohyoidew and interhyoideus 
both became active about 30 me before the 
initial rise in buccal prewure. All three of 
them? muscle5 remained active throughout 
moat of the positive phaee but were silent by 
the time b u d  pressure began to drop rap- 
idly. Activity in the rectus- cervicis waa asaoci- 
ated with the negative pressure phase of the 
buccal pump. It became active about 35 me 
before the initial drop in preeaure and stayed 
active throughout the negative pressure 
phase, ceasing activity some 60 ma before the 
rim in pressure. 

DISCUSSION 
In D e m p h i  mzcQnus,  the 6 r s t  indica- 

tion that a ventilatory cycle is beginning is a 
rapid rise in b u d  pres%ure, which is imme- 
diately followed by a dmp in pleuroperitoneal 
pressure. As the prsssure in the body cavity 
fallrs, the external diameter of the trunk is 
seen to decrease. We interpret these changes 
to repregent the opening of the glottis and a 
passive flow of air out of the lune, throw 
the b u d  cavity, and out the nares. 

' 

Until recently, animals utilizing a buccal 
pulm-pump for lung ventilation were be- 
lieved b rely solely on the elasticity of the 
lungs to expel air during expiration. This haa 
been shown ta be the caae in both lungfish 
IMcMahon, '69) and anucana (de Jongh and 
Gans, '69). However, in the salamander Nee- 
turns mucuiosus, the transversus abdominb 
m d e  is active during expiration to force air 
from the lung8 (Brained et al., '93). Al- 
though we did not monitor the activity of the 
hypaxial muecles of Dermophis, all evidence 
e a t s  that trunk muscles are not involved 
in expiration. Erst, there dces not appear to 
be any need for the hypaxial muscles to be 
involved in expiration. Pleuroperitoneal pree- 
surea are always well above atmoepheric. Con- 
sequently, if both nares and glottis are open, 
air will flow from the  lung^ to the environ- 
ment. Second, during expiration, pleumperi- 
toned premre is observed to decrease. If the 
hypaxial muwlea were activated to force air 
from the lungs, pleuroperitoned pressure 
would rise. Our rmrdings do not, however, 
exclude the poesibility that pulmonary 
smooth muscle could contract or that support- 
ing rirqp of cartilage in the lung could reooil 
to d u e  pulmonary volume a~ Mareus ('231, 
Wake ('74), and Bennett and Wake ('74) have 
suggested. However, if elasticity of the lung 
did play a large role in expiration, we wodd 
expect to see subatmoapheric pressures in 
the pleuroperitmeal cavity at the end of expi- 
ration, and tbis was not oherwd. Conse- 
quently, we suspect that air exits the lung 
solely as a mdt of the existing high pleum 
peritoneal pressure. 

If expiration is entirely pasaive in Ilernacl- 
phis mexicunus, then the in8piratory pump is 
ultimately responsible for the work of both 
inspiration and expiration. In general, the 
inspiratory pump of Dermaphia is similar to 
what has been M b e d  for lung6eh, an- 
urans, and damandem. As in other b u d  
pumpers, the rectus cervicuus muscle short- 
ens to expand the b u d  cavity and fill it with 
fresh air, and the geniohyoideus, levator ar- 
cus brmchialis, and interhyoideus muacles 
contract to reduce the b u d  volume and 
thereby drive air into the lung. The pattern 
in Dennophis doss differ from that of other 
amphibitma in that the cycle does not begin 
with an active expansion of the b u d  cavity 
to draw fresh air in. Instead, the buccal cav- 
ity expanda passively in response to the posi- 
tive premre generated by expirabxy flow of 
air from the lung. Derrrwphis, however, is 
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similar to lungfish and other amphibians in 
that there is not an expamion of the b u d  
cavity to draw in fresh air prior to the fimt 
antraction of the b u d  cavity. The fht  
buccal cycle pumps expired air back into the 
lung. Thus, Dermophis fits the sarooptmyg- 
ian pattern of being a mixed-air buccal 
pumper (Brained et al., '93). However, in 
r d t y ,  very little expired air is returned to 
the lung because the subsequent 16 or M 
b u d  cycles pump only fresh air. 

Although amphibians and lungf~hea gener- 
ally inflate their lungs w i t h  a single b u d  
pump, anurans (de Jongh and Gana, '69; 
Vitalis and Shelton, 'go), salamanders 
(Brained et al., '93), and lundsh (McMa- 
hon, '69) do ocmmonally use a short seriw of 
b u d  pump8 te.g., 24) to inflate their lungs. 
Thus, caecilians are not unique in employkg 
a series of inspiratory pulses of the b u d  
rnmlatum. Furthermore, the higher num- 
ber of inspiratmy pumps used by Dermophis 
may, in part, be a amequeme of the datively 
small b u d  cavity of caecilians As compared 
ta that of moat anurans and Salamanders. 
However, Demophis is- distingoished from 
other buccal pumpera by the high pulmonaty 
pmurea they enerate. burdm gensrate 
pulmonary pressures of 2-5 am Ha0 (de 
Jongh and Gam, ' 6 9  Weat and Jones, '74; 
Macintyre and Toews, '76; IVitalia and 
Shelton, '90). Salamanders p d u w  fairly 
high pleuroperitoned pmsurea8during expi- 
ration Le., 10-21 cm HaO) bht generally 
maintain pressures of only 2-5 cm of water 
(Toews and McRae, '74; Brained et al., '93). 
In contrast, &mophis naintagns a resting 
pleuroperitoneal pressure of 1$ cm of Ha0 
and often generates pressures as high as 
70-80 cm HaO. These high pressurea require 
a series of forceful pumps from the b u d  
musculature. 
The large number of buccal d e s  during 

each inspiration allows firm.@& 
nm to achieve and maintain hi$h plemperi- 
toneal pressures. Our handling of other 5 n -  
era (eg., Gymmpis, Oscwreeilia) indicates that 
the high turgor pressure of Permophis is 
typical of terrestrial d i m s .  'In addition to 
the long =rim of b u d   pump^^ there are two 
other charactenstics of cagcilians that facili- 
tate high gleumpritoneal prmssures: the lung 
of caecilians is &tively largeg fdling a large 
proportion of the body cavity Wake, unpub- 
lished o h a t i o n ) ,  and the interhyoideus 
muscle is highly modified in medians. An 
anterior component origimtm on the hyoid 

arch, as it does in !ishas and other amphib- 
imns, and a posterior element originates on 
the large retroar t idar  process of the man- 
dible. The muscle is also of greater thickness 
and extends more posteriorly than in other 
amphibians. Due to its position cllrectly be- 
hind the retrmrticular p m a s ,  Nussbaum 
('77, '83) suggested that the interhyoideus 
posterior adducts the lower jaw. Electromyo- 
graphic observations confirm this (Bemis et 
al., '831. Although this ia a unique function 
for the interhyoideus, it may not be the only 
action that is enhanced by the modifications. 
The retmarticular process provides a firmer 
anchor for origin of the muscle than does the 
hyoid. Furthermore, the posterior expansion 
of the muscle envelop the buccal cavity. 
Both of these m&cations of the hterhyoi- 
deus can be expcted to enhance the p e r  of 
the b u d  pumping qwtem. 

Achieving and maintaining such high pres- 
sure must come at B relatively high enerwc 
cost. Yet it is not immediately obvious how, 
and if, these pressures bnefit the animals. 
High pulmonary pressure could simply be a 
means of achieving large tidal volumes. How- 
ever, it ie not clear what wodd be gained in 
terms of exchange, and large tidal vol- 
umes theoretically could be achieved without 
the presumably energetically costly high pres- 

The high pleuroperitoned pressurea do pro- 
vide caecilians with a mechanism for main- 
taining general body form. Healthy d- 
ians have a circular cross-section and are 
very turgid when they are active. The circu- 
lar cross-section and turgor disappear when 
they are anesthetized. This is not only a 
result of a loss of muscle tone but ala0 a lms 
of pleuroperitond pmsure. h d come 
out of mesthe&, they gradually, over a pe- 
riod of several hours, pump themselves back 
up to their original pressure. Thus, Gans 
('74) has suggested that a turgid body may be 
essential for locomotion in these animals. 
Caecilians progrmsa by vermiform locomotion 
(Gaper, '71; Gans, '73) and lateral unduia- 
tion. Both forms of locomotion require the 
surface of the body to exert force again& the 
substrate. ks in other Iiasamphibians, the 
riba of caecilians do not curve laterally. Con- 
sequently, there is nothing for the axial 
mudes to work against other than the inter- 
nal pressure of the tnmk when exertingforce 
on the substrate. The observation that the 
highest pressures occur during locomotion is 
suggestive of the importance of coslomic p w -  

sures. 
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sure to locomotion. Therefore, we sugpct 
that the modifications of the caecilian ventila- 
tory system (enlarged and modified interhyoi- 
d e w  muscles, large lung, high number of 
b u d  pumps for each inspiration, and high 
pulmonary pressure) do not necehlsarily im- 
prove gas exchange but that they enhance 
locomotor performance, The inspiratory 
phase of the ventilatory cycle of Dermpkis 
can be likened to a hand pump inflating a 
bicycle tire. Each pump increases the volume 
of the tire, but a series of pumpe is required 
t o  reach a pressure sufficient to support a 
rider. 
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